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Floyd Johansen Estate Auction
Saturday September 24th, 10:00am

LOCATION: 514 West Bridge Street Big Rapids, MI 49307
DIRECTIONS FROM BIG RAPIDS: Take Northland Drive
0.5 miles to Bridge Street, turn left on Bridge Street go 0.4

miles to auction site.  Watch for signs.
This auction has lots of antiques you don’t see often.  Floyd was a collector for several years.

There will be several fishing related items also.

ANTIQUES: Large electric Coca Cola cooler, Sno Jet 338 snowmobile, stored inside, 
Several toys including Tonka and Ertl, Several tin signs including beer signs, John Deere and tobacco, 4 berry 
picker, Large metal Interstate Batteries sign, 2 metal scooters, Several tricycles, Camel advertising items, Pleasure 
chest cooler, 7-Up cooler, candy dispenser, bowling pins, Zippo lighters, 1976 Big Rapids High School football 
schedule, Several wood boxes with local names, Yellow Coca Cola bottle crate, Several ice runner sleds, Several 
yard sticks with local names, Several kitchen utensils, Dukes of Hazzard tv tray, Large NOS Budweiser cardboard
signs, Several children’s metal lunch boxes, some with thermos, Several black lunch boxes, Erector set including
Rocket Launcher set like new (1959), Atari video game system, Fishing lures, Stick bobbers, Metal bait boxes,
2 minnow traps-1 glass & 1 plastic, Filet and jack knives, Several boxes of vinyl records, The MCO Corp metal oil
spout with jar, Several milk bottles with local names, Box of Mast Dairy caps, Hand crank meat grinders, cherry
pitter, French Fry cutter, Wooden egg crates, Hand planes with several parts, Ferris Institute calendars & homecoming
program, Several barn lanterns, Coleman lanterns with cases, Coleman stoves, boxes of 1990’s sports cards, Blue
Ball jars (different sizes) Coca Cola clock (works) Cast iron pans, Wagner Ware, Baby grand skillet, Hand Saws
draw shaves, hay hooks, corn knives, Radio Flyer wagon, tractor sprinklers, Fisher Price toy buildings, Several
buttons & marbles, Sea Bee boat engine, Neptune boat engine, Toro Riding lawn mower (very old) Gilson riding 
mower, Washboards, White double wash tub with lid, Apple press, Huffy children’s centennial bike, 2 DBS ladies and
men’s bikes, milk cans, Nail kegs, Several railroad flashlights, Burlap bags with names, Several comic books, Brace
drills, Sets of spurs, C&O railroad towel dispenser, Avon bottles, Several board games, Several Hot Wheels cars,
(new in package) Pitcher pumps, Several cardboard coasters, Reel mowers

OUTDOOR SHOP RELATED: Troy Built Rototiller, Honda Hawk motorcycle, John Deere LT 155 
riding lawn mower, Coca Cola park bench, Wheel barrows, Kennedy tool box, Roll of new chicken wire, Clinton
3hp engine (like new) Misc. small engines, Misc. lumber, Several boxes golf balls, Lawn cart, Several fishing
poles, cane poles, tackle boxes (with tackle), Eskimo ice auger with Milwaukee cordless drill, Several like new
ice augers, Several new and used tip ups, New farm jack, Misc. wrenches, sockets, shovels, rakes, splitting
mauls, Sears battery charger, New Craftsman lithium ion chainsaw, New Masterbuilt electric smokehouse, small
safe with combination and key, Wooden box full of traps, extension cords, Hardware compartments with
hardware, Several trolling motors
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terbuilt electric smokehouse, small safe with combina-
tion and key, Wooden box full of traps, extension cords, 
Hardware compartments with hardware, Several trolling 
motors
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